July 18, 2018 Impromptu commons meeting Northpass
Prior to the meeting Esnade was selected as our next seneschal via secret ballot. She called for a
commons in order to vote deputies into main offices to fulfill the requests by the crown and the east
kingdom seneschal, Katherine Barr, to avoid people holding multiple offices as prescribed by Katherine.
Esnade asked if there were officer reports- we’ve been in a state of suspension, nothing happening,
those of us who had reports due sent them in…
Positions now available:
Seneschal needs a deputy- Grettir has offered to be deputy. Esnade nominated Grettir as deputy,
seconded by Grettir, seconded by others too. Put for vote, passed.
Esnade stepped down as chatelaine in order to fill the seneschal’s office. Wilhelm has offered to fill
position, as he is able to introduce Lissa to the office since she would like it in the future. Esnade
nominated Wilhelm with Lissa as deputy. Seconded by many. Vote taken, passed. Wilhelm nominated
Lissa officially as deputy. Seconded. Put for vote, passed.
Webminister- Victor Maximus offered to take Webminister; Oliver nominated Victor, seconded; vote
taken, passed.
MoAS- Conandil nominated Meadhbh for MoAS. (Conandil stepped down as MoAS.) Vote put forward
by Esnade, Friderich asked for clarification if Meadhbh being put forward as deputy MoAS, Conandil
clarified that Meadhbh being put forward as MoAS and she would become deputy. Vote re taken,
passed.
Esnade asserted that our Brew Master wasn’t an official officer, she nominated Oliver to officially be a
Northpass officer. Vote taken, passed.
Exchequer- Ben- nominated Friderich as a deputy exchequer. Vote taken, passed.
Esnade asked the chronicler to assure that no one is holding a duplicate position. Chronicler confirmed
that there are not any duplicates according to the list of offices provided by the kingdom seneschal.
Esnade announced officially that no officer holds a duplicate within the Canton, and that the required
offices have a deputy. Requirements by kingdom are now taken care of.
Upcoming Events:
Barleycorn- Wilhelm- nothing prepared for today.
Goat’s Tavern- instructor getting lined up. Friderich agreed to do kitchen, he needs a budget and asked
for theme of food. (No pretzels- Seónaid) Seasonal food.
Motion to close, seconded, passed.
Attendees:
Buenaventora miguel rivera de poate fracto
Victor Maximus
Friderich Grimme
Grettir bjarnylr

Esnade O Murrin
Seónaid inghean mhic Aoidh
Meadhbh O'Gairbhith
Francisco de Braga
Apollodora of Delphi
Oliver de Bainbrig
Conandil ingen Donngaile
Richard the Poor of Ely
Thomas of Northpass
Wilhelm Larrson (of Northpass)
Gryb
Noah
Zillah al Ziqhira al Harra
Vladimir
Alissa K.
Alienor Salton
Mathghamhain Ua Ruadháin
There may have been other people present since this followed another meeting.
Notes prepared by Conandil ingen Donngaile, Northpass Chronicler

